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Burlesque Echo Pans 
Faculty and Students 
Burlesquing a publication of the 

Rimrock Echo, the program for the 
all-school luncheon on February 5 
was put on by the Echo staff and 
the other members of the Advanced 
Composition class with some assist-
ance from the Annual Staff. 

Those taking part in the program 
turned Walter Winchell and startled 
students and faculty members by 
"ferreting out truths about matters 
which had hitherto been only sus-
pected." 

As a curtain raiser to the pro-
gram, yell leaders, Loretta Waddell 
and Helen Hughes, introduced a 
new yell and song. Following this, 
everyone joined in singing "The 
Music Goes Round and Round," led 
by Helen Hughes and Helen McKee. 

Paper Setup Pictured 
The first scene of the burlesque 

was laid in the Echo room. The 
Editorial Board, composed of Hazel 
Lavell, Sam Panos, Dorothy Kottas 
and George Hovland, sat around a 
table and parcelled out assignments 
to the dumb reporters. The second 
scene took place in the same room 
after time had elapsed for the re-
porters to scramble after their as-
signments. Clever reports of the 
interviews were read before the Ed-
itorial Board. The third scene repre-
sented the task of making a dummy. 
Lee Birdsall, Roy Johnson and El-
eanor Loomis sat at the table work-
ing over headlines, reading jokes 
and pasting the articles in place. 
Scene four showed Reino Hill, Mar-
garet Hensley and Charles Perkins 
busily wasting time while sending 
out the mailing list. The scene shift-
ed to the banquet hall and here the 
burlesque publication, The Rimrock 
Heckler, was distributed to the stu-
dents and faculty members. The 
final scene, represented by a draw-
ing on the program, took place 
somewhere near the top of the 
Cooke City road, where Mary J. 
Meek was seen in full flight from 
the irate and outraged students and 
faculty members. 

Tables Feature Annual 
The tables were cleverly decorat-

ed with banner headlines, featuring 
the Rimrock Annual. 

The art work for the Heckler was 
done by Anne Helder and Ruth 
Blanchard, art editors of the Rim-
rock Annual. Thank you, girls. A 
committee from the Annual Staff 
planned the menu, and the serving 
and clean-up work was done by the 
B1 and B2 sections. 

MARCH GRADUATES 
(Continued from Page 1) 

faculty and faculty wives, and eight 
or ten guests of the State Normal 
School. 

The program will be presided over 
by Miss Marjorie Stevenson, Dean 
of Women; Miss Martha Dewey of 
the faculty will present the gradu-
ates; President McMullen will re-
ceive them, and Miss Connie Hurley 
will respond for the graduates. Miss 
Arvilla Terrell will play a flute solo, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Gail Maryott. Music during the 
dinner hour will be provided by the 
Phil Nelson Four. 

Heard Here and There 
Doc Mac: What do you call your 

car? 
Jane: Shasta. 
Doc Mac: Because she is like a 

daisy? 
Jane: No, because she has to have 

gas, she has to have air, she has to 
have oil, she has to have sumpin' 
all of the time. 

"Aren't people funny," says Mr. 
Shunk. "If you tell a man there 
are 270,678,934,341 stars in the uni-
verse, he'll believe you. But if a 
sign says, "Yet Paint," that same 
man has to make a personal investi-
gation!" 

"Is your watch going?" Betty Jo 
asked, stifling a yawn. 

"Yes, darling," replied Roy. 
"How soon?" 

Mr. Abbott—"History is a scrap-
book." 

Mr. Dean: What letters of the al-
phabet did Miss Meek use when she 
ran out of gas on the Cooke City 
highway? 

Mr. Hines: I give up. 
Mr. Dean: O I C U R M T. 

Anne Helder: (after Katoya paint-
ingparty): Are you going to hang a 
sign, "Wet Paint"? 

Miss Dewey: No, I really don't 
care to. have finger marks all over 
our painting. 

Dr. Hines, in Psych class: Miss 
Kent, will you please wake Mr. 
Toohey. He has fallen asleep. 

Miss Kent: You waken him; you 
put him to sleep. 

Scandal Is Unveiled 

What's going on in Dramatic Art 
this quarter? That's what we won-
der, too. One of our musically in-
clined students was looking for a 
place to practice on his horn. From 
one of the rooms frequently used for 
this purpose, he heard the following 
interesting snatches: 

Harold Johnston: Does my 'ittle 
sweetums love her 'ittle Paulsey 
Waulsey9  ? ? 

Dot Kottas (sobbing wildly): I 
don't see why I ever married a lazy, 
selfish brute like you!!! 

Sig Selden: NO! NO! NO! You 
CAN'T use the car!??? WM*** 

Eileen Mueller (very, VERY sweet-
ly): Do you love ME???? I'll bet 
you don't really!!! 

Bill Bowen (very, VERY bliss-
fully, with a very AUDIBLE sigh): 
There's nothing, absolutely NOTH-
ING more I could ask for!!! 

DR. McMULLEN RETURNS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

consin, the singing of a negro chorus 
of 500 voices, and a demonstration 
of the handling of a controversial 
question in a classroom by Dr. Roy 
Hatch of the State Teachers College 
at Montclair, New Jersey. 

While Dr. McMullen was in St. 
Louis, he attended the Arizona 
Breakfast, a Rotary Luncheon, the 
Kappa Delta Pi dinner and the 
Teachers College dinner. 

E. M. S. N. S. DAY BY DAY 
With Apologies to 0. 0. McIntyre 

Whatever became of the "snap" 
courses I was taking? All the sub-
jects get tougher and tougher day 
after day. 

Why not add a smoking room for 
the men during the winter months 
and thus protect them from the in-
clement weather while they smoke? 

Espied a well-known couple hold-
ing hands in the hall. Spring must 
not be far off. 

Judging from the crowd milling 
around Mr. Hawkes' bulletin board, 
he must be "bearing down hard." 

Overheard in tests and measure-
ments class, "You're a better man 
than I, Gunga Dean." 

Heard in the hall, "I'm afraid to 
ask Hines a question for fear he'll 
read my mind." May I observe that 
one can't read a blank? 

The Rube Orchestra's different 
selections sound all the same to me. 

I wonder if Dr. Mac would drive 
400 miles for a lost wife? 

I wonder how many books my 
library fines have paid for? 

Figuratively speaking, much mid-
night oil at 2 cents per kilowatt 
wasted on this column. 

I'm thinking that short stories can 
be too long. 

A required course not listed in 
the catalogue—baked potatoes at all 
luncheons. 

Wouldn't you be surprised to hear 
Mr. Ridgely playing "The Music 
Goes Round and Round" at an as-
sembly program? 

And so to bed. 

A PLEA FOR FRESHMEN 

Twinkle, twinkle, little thought 
High and low for you I've sought, 
To some distant land you fly 
When none needs you more than I. 
When examinations glare 
I can't find you anywhere. 
Won't you come and help me out? 
Tell me what it's all about. 
	4 	 

A LETTER 
Dearest ChRLE, 

I'm in a 10der mood 2dA, 
I feel poetic 2, 
4 fun I'll just — off a line 
And send it all 2U. 
I'm sorry U've been 6 so long; 
Don't B disconsol8, 
And bear your ills with 4Ttude 
And thA won't be so gr8. 

Love. 
.)/ 

GOOD NEWS! 

At a special meeting of the Stu-
dent Council, held Thursday night, 
the Council voted to buy season 
tickets for all the students for the 
Southern Division Basketball Tour-
nament. 

Try For That Prize 

Miss Meek is offering a five-dollar 
prize for the best collection of six 
pictures of student life. Try to get 
pictures of different groups, doing 
things. You have until March 15 to 
try for the prize. Hand your pic-
tures to Loretta Waddell, Miss Meek 
or Kathryn Corwin. Don't forget to 
do it before March 15. 

Miss Meek (in S. S. class): Where 
is the climax? 

Student: Gosh, do you chew?  

Poet's Corner 
A TEACHER'S LAMENT 
Hazel Gustafson, Aug. '34 

I'm lonesome in my prairie home; 
When I hear the wild wind blow; 

There's a stirring in my blood, 
And I want to rise and go. 

I sit and watch the thistles sail, 
Across horizons blue, 
With a longing in my lonely heart, 
For I wish I might go too. 

I know in distant, far-off lands, 
Adventure waits for me. 
Yet I sit alone in my prairie home, 
And wish that I were free. 

And so at home thus quietly, 
The best years of my life are spent. 
I do not care when skies are fair; 
On sunny days I'm quite content. 

But when I hear the wild wind blow 
I let my fancy roam. 
To far off skies I turn my eyes, 
And I'm lonesome in my prairie 

home. 

A CURRICULAR HINT 
By Lee Birdsall 

It ain't no fun to go to school 
'n work all day with pen 'n rule. 

When fishin' calls 'n flowers bloom, 
Why must we stay in stuffy rooms? 

Or when the snow lies soft 'n white, 
'n ice-ponds glitter clear 'n bright, 

Why must we wait to have our fun 
Till school is out 'n work is done? 

Why not have school just when it 
rains, 

'n storms beat fierce on window 
panes; 

But when it's nice to run 'n play, 
Dismiss school till some other day? 

Here's a Youthful Poet 

Have any of you heard of a little 
eleven-year-old girl named Jane 
Boyd? Following is a poem of hers 
which, with three others almost as 
good, was recently published in an 
Indiana newspaper: 

Song of the Fisherman 
The buzz of the rod and the reel is 

my song, 
I've heard and understood it, for 

ever so long. 
There's nothing so thrilling as the 

tug of a fish, 
Or nicer than eating as much as 

you wish. 

On dull days that are dreary, or 
bright days that shine, 

I cast out to fish in fresh water or 
brine. 

Some days are unlucky, other days, 
you can't miss, 

And there's always the feeling of 
that full, happy bliss. 

Oh, the buzz of the rod and reel is 
my song. 

I've heard and understood it for 
ever so long. 
Oh yes, while we must be care-

ful to call a member of our faculty 
by the formal title of Miss Meek, 
Jane enjoys the privilege of calling 
her—Aunt Mary J.! and sometimes 
merely Mary J.! 


